The local coexistence of flower-piercers with hummingbirds thus presents an interesting problem, since there is potentially a very high percentage overlap in the nectar resources they depend upon. To the degree that nectar is in short supply in relation to the demand, one would expect the evolution of mechanisms allowing the spatial or temporal partitioning of nectar supplies as a consequence of selection for increased foraging efficiency. These mechanisms might involve both morphological and behavioral traits.
Species of the genus Diglossu obtain nectar almost exclusively from flowers adapted for hummingbird pollination, so that they characteristically live in sympatry with one or more hummingbird species (see Vuilleumier 1969). The local coexistence of flower-piercers with hummingbirds thus presents an interesting problem, since there is potentially a very high percentage overlap in the nectar resources they depend upon. To the degree that nectar is in short supply in relation to the demand, one would expect the evolution of mechanisms allowing the spatial or temporal partitioning of nectar supplies as a consequence of selection for increased foraging efficiency. These mechanisms might involve both morphological and behavioral traits.
In this study we have analyzed spatial aspects of foraging behavior of the Green Violet-ear and the Slaty Flower-piercer in a relatively simple habitat in which the hummingbird sets up territories comprised exclusively of Centropogon vulerii shrubs. The violetear successfully excludes other hummingbird species from its territories, with the exception of brief visits from Rivoli' s Hummingbird (Eugenes fulgens spectubilis) at dawn and dusk (Colwell 1973) . Though more catholic in its use of nectar sources than the violet-ear, the flower-piercer often concentrates its foraging on C. valerii shrubs lying within violet-ear territories.
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To investigate the possibility of resource partitioning on a micro-spatial scale between the two bird species, we first carried out a replicated series of observations on foraging patterns within individual shrubs of C. valerii. Every shrub studied was located within the territory of a different male violet-ear, as well as within the territory of a different pair of flowerpiercers.
After the observational data had been gathered, flowers from specified zones of the very same shrubs were scored for number of nectar mites, as an index of hummingbird visitation, and for number of flower-piercer punctures. These counts allowed an independent check on the observational data. The striking agreement between the qualitative conclusions from observations of foraging and from censusing of mites and punctures can be seen in figure 1, which presents the data in Part II of the table in terms of percentages.
As a final test of the general conclusion that the violet-ear and the flower-piercer tend to utilize different flowers on C. valerii shrubs, a Spearman rank correlation coefficient (corrected for ties) was computed for the number of mites versus the number of punctures in individual flowers, pooling flowers taken from all four zones of the shrubs. The resulting coefficient was highly significant (P < 0.001) and negative in sign, indicating as anticipated that flowers with many mites have few punctures and vice versa.
The possibility that the violet-ear and the flowerpiercer might be feeding on flowers at different stages of floral development was tested by computing chisquare for the 2 x 2 contingency table in Part IIC of table 1. As might be expected, "old" (pistillate stage) flowers had more mites and more punctures than "young" (staminate stage) flowers, but there was no significant difference (P = 0.28) between the proportional distribution of mites and the proportional distribution of punctures in young and old flowers. We thus infer that either the two bird species do not discriminate between young and old flowers, or that if they do, they discriminate in the same way and to the same degree. Consequently, young and old flowers from each zone of the shrubs were pooled in Part IB of table 1.
It should be emphasized that the number of mites in a flower is simply taken to be an index of hummingbird foraging frequency on that flower.
Since 
DISCUSSION

AND CONCLUSIONS
It is clear that the Green Violet-ear and the Slaty
Flower-piercer partitioned the nectar of Centropogon vu&i on a micro-spatial basis in the shrubs we studied. Without examining foraging patterns of the two species in other habitats, in other parts of their ranges, and in other years and seasons, and without taking into account the non-nectar portions of their diets, we cannot estimate the total degree of potential and actual overlap between their niches. Nevertheless, the data at hand demonstrate at least one ecological difference which seems likely to promote the coexistence of the two bird species.
It might be argued that this pattern is a trivial consequence of intrinsic differences in the functional morphology of hummingbirds and flower-piercers, the former being better equipped for feeding on exposed flowers, and the latter better fitted for foraging on foot in the interior of bushes where perches abound.
In fact, however, each species feeds to some extent on flowers in all zones of C. oalerii shrubs, including those regions of the plant utilized principally by the other species. Thus, even in the "outside-high" flowers in our samples, 38% of the flowers had punctures made by flower-piercers, while even among the "inside-low" flowers, 53% had mites delivered by the violet-ear. Though their means of approaching flowers to feed are utterly distinct, the agility of the violetear on the wing in tight places is matched by the facility of the flower-piercer in using as a perch the pedicel of the very flower it is about to pierce.
We thus infer that the spatial partitioning our data demonstrate is at least in part the product of interference competition.
In Intending to repeat the study described in this paper, a different group of researchers followed the same protocol at a nearby site in March 1972 (Organization for Tropical Studies 1972 ). Unfortunately, they failed to ascertain beforehand whether the shrubs chosen were in fact defended by territorial violet-ears.
During the observation period, uncontested visits by the Fiery-throated
Hummingbird were recorded in the same shrubs (E. Fuentes, pers.
comm. ) and only 168 flower-visits by violet-ears
were observed compared to 518 visits in our study (32% as many). Total flower-visits by flower-piercers were 258, compared to our 338 (76% as many).
It is clear that all or most of the four shrubs chosen in the second study were not defended as vigorously by violet-ears as those shrubs observed in our study.
Whatever the reasons for this difference, it provides a convenient test of our hypothesis concerning interference competition.
If the intensity of behavioral interference was in fact lower in the later study, we would expect spatial partitioning within shrubs to be less distinct than in our study. The results of the later study confirm this expectation: of the four chisquare tests corresponding to those of table 1, Part II, only one was significant at P < 0.05 (the outsideinside comparison for foraging visits).
Wolf and Stiles (1970) noted that the outcome of behavioral disputes between the flower-piercer and the Fiery-throated Hummingbird near our study site depended upon the local availability and variety of nectar sources. The hummingbird more consistently displaced the flower-piercer when nectar sources other than the preferred food plant of the hummingbird were readily available. This observation further demonstrates the plasticity of feeding and interference patterns in hummingbird-flower-piercer systems. Other evidence of interference competition comes from consideration of a second species of Centropogon found at the study site, C. talumuncensis (Wilbur 1969). This plant forms small patches, some of which are interspersed with C. oulerii shrubs. The flowers are borne only in the axils of the upper leaves on unbranched stalks, so that all flowers are exposed. As a result of attacks by the violet-ear, C. tulumuncensis flowers within violet-ear territories have significantly fewer flower-piercer punctures than flowers of more isolated C. tulamencensis plants, undefended by the violet-ear (Colwell 1973), once again indicating displacement of the flower-piercer from a potential source of nectar. The fact that the violet-ear cannot feed on C. talumuncensis (its bill is too short for the long corolla) only strengthens the case, since it implies that any attack on a trespassing flower-piercer is worth the energetic cost, even with no immediate gain. This could only be the case if the violet-ear benefits to a significant extent from its interference with the flower-piercer on C. vale%. It is worth noting that the violet-ear does not attack non-nectarivorous birds in its territory.
From the existence of these feeding and defense patterns, we infer that nectar must be in short supply, at least in some years. If nectar were consistently superabundant, it would be difficult to account for the evolution of such patterns.
Thus if either bird species were experimentally excluded from territories of the other, we would expect these territories to contract in size.
It remains to account for the persistence of spatial partitioning in the shrubs we studied, even in the absence of aggressive encounters during the study period proper.
Both the flower-piercer and the violet-ear revisit particular shrubs at rather regular intervals, as nectar accumulates in the flowers. Even if the mean interval between visits were the same for the two birds, they would most likely be consistently out of phase as a result of occasional behavioral interactions. Consequently, whenever one of the two species arrives at a shrub, the amount of accumulated nectar per flower will always tend to be lower in the part of the shrub utilized by the other species.
Thus, on shrubs defended by a violet-ear, the flower-piercer forages on low and inside flowers whether or not the violet-ear is actively harassing him at the moment. Individual flower-piercers apparently learn that foraging on exposed flowers of certain shrubs (those exploited and defended by violet-ears ) yields little nectar and considerable harassment. Likewise, violet-ears may learn that low and inside flowers on such shrubs have, on the average, less nectar than exposed flowers.
There is another aspect of this system that is of evolutionary interest. Although the Slaty Flowerpiercer regularly hawks for flying insects, the bill, tongue, head musculature, and digestive tract are highly modified for nectar feeding, and in many ways parallel similar adaptations in the hummingbirds (Beecher 1951; Moynihan 1963). The flowers it feeds upon are almost exclusively those specialized for pollination by hummingbirds.
In both an evolutionary and an ecological sense, then, the flower-piercer is entirely dependent upon the mutualism between hummingbirds and the plants that hummingbirds pollinate.
On the other hand, Lyon and Chadek (1971) argue that the Cinnamon-bellied Flower-piercer (Diglossu buritulu) has indirectly aided the evolution of omithophily in flowers of the Guatemalan highlands, since bumblebees tend to extract nectar through Diglossa perforations rather than entering flowers through the throat of the corolla, thereby reducing selection for entomophily.
However, although bmnblebees are common in the Costa Rican highlands, we have never observed this behavior on flowers of Centropogon ualerii or any other hummingbird-pollinated plant. Another interesting evolutionary question is raised by this study. Since the Slaty Flower-piercer frequently concentrates its foraging on the inner and lower flowers of large C. valerii plants, but never pollinates the plant, and the violet-ear feeds less frequently on flowers in these parts of the shrub, we might expect selection to favor those plants that tend to produce flowers only in the outer and upper parts. In fact, we found fruit-set to be considerably less consistent in inner and lower flowers, and the density of flowers in these regions is clearly much less than in the outer and upper parts of the shrub.
Two explanations may be offered for the continued presence of flowers in the inner and lower regions of C. valerii shrubs in clearings. First, the habit of C. valerii in nearby areas undisturbed by human activity is considerably more herbaceous, so that all flowers tend to be low and exposed. These plants are also more sparsely distributed, making their defense difficult and energetically costly. It is not known whether flowers on-such plants -are differentially utilized bv hummingbirds and flowerpiercers -in undisturbed areas near the study site. It seems likely that they are not, since a feeding flower-piercer is equally vulnerable to hummingbird attack on all flowers, and such attacks are probably less frequent in any case. It may be that selection against interior flower placement in the shrub habit may not yet have taken its course, since large clearings are the result of human activity.
A second and more intriguing possibility is that selection has maintained production of a certain proportion of interior flowers as a means of reducing competition between the "parasitic" flower-piercer and the beneficial hummingbirds.
Thus an individual plant may be more likely to become part of a hummingbird feeding territory, and consequently have a higher average rate of seed set per flower, if a reliable supply of nectar can be guaranteed for hummingbirds by providing sufficient interior flowers to divert the activities of flower-piercers.
This hypothesis could be tested by removing inner and lower flowers from plants in violet-ear territories and watching for increased interspecific aggression, changes in territorial boundaries in both species, and decreased seed set. Quantitative observations of foraging behavior were made for individual plants within territories of both bird species. Statistical analysis shows highly significant spatial differences between the foraging patterns of the two species, the hummingbird concentrating on flowers in the outer and upper parts of the shrub, while the flower-piercer feeds relatively more frequently on inner and lower mites and punctures in flowers taken from different spatial zones of the same shrub. Furthermore, number of nectar mites is negatively correlated with number of punctures for all flowers pooled. The evidence suggests that the observed spatial partitioning of flowers within C. vale& shrubs is the result of interference competition based on behavioral interactions and energetic factors.
SUMMARY
The flower-piercer is dependent in both an evolutionary and an ecological sense on the mutualism between hummingbirds and hummingbird-pollinated plants. Since inner and lower flowers of C. Galerii are infrequently pollinated, it may be that they serve to divert flower-piercers from flowers more accessible to hummingbirds, thus increasing the probability of inclusion of the plant in a violet-ear territory, and increasing total seed set.
